<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 08:00 | Lecture, Wks W2-W12  
Course: THEA 2007  
Staff: LaCAILLE,B  
Room: FHE DCFA A Lecture Room II | Lecture, Wks W2-W12  
Course: PYED 1003  
Room: FHE DCFA A Lecture Room II |  | Lecture, Wks W2-W12  
Course: THEA 1203  
Staff: BERTRAND, D  
Room: FHE DCFA A Lecture Room II | Lecture, Wks W2-W12  
Course: DANC 2010  
Staff: JOSEPH,Y; PAUL,D  
Room: FHE DCFA A Lecture Room II | Lecture, Wks W2-W12  
Course: CANV 3499  
Staff: TULL,J  
Room: FHE DCFA A Lecture Room II |  |